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Electric
BittersSucc-

eed when everything else fails
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supremo
remedy as thousands have testified

ANDSTOMACHTROUBLEit
over a druggists counter

DR H J BOONE

PermanentDentist

Dr Owens Office Main Street
Hours 8 to 12 a m 1 to 5 p in

Cloverport Ky

A Picture oflFather and
Mother

J How it would delight your
I children how it would please

your friends

Brabandt Studio
Cloverport Ky

At Irvington Ky

livery 1st and 3rd Tuesday and
Wednesday
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Stephensport Ky
I

11New Rigs yi

Sj New HorsesliNew j

Open for the Public Near

the Depot i

If you have any riding or
I driving to do Ot if you want
i reed of any kindwe cnn

furnish you

We Will handle Ice also ti

Your patronage will
I

he appreciated
n
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Send Us Your NameI

V8VE have a goodmoney
making proposition

and want to tell you about
it Write today for par-
ticulars

¬

Address

NEW IDEA PUBLISHING CO
ode Uroadway NEW YORK N Y

Anyone Bonding n sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion frco whether an
Intention U probably Patentable Comtnunlca
UonntrlctlyoonUdentlal HANDBOOK on Talent
aocurmppatcntaPatents

tftelat notice without charge In the

scientific JlmeriCan
A tiandianjlyI Illaitratwl weekly Largest clr ¬

culation 01 any IImontllla Journal i Tormal5n
roars oiirtnonthiill Bombyallnowedoalcr

MUNN Co301ro awar llBw York
P preach Ue1coU9fi F 8k Washington Ir U
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TEN LIVES LOST

IN FLAREBAGK1

Disaster Marks Battle Practice

at Fort Monroe

BIG POWDER CHARGE LET GO

The Premature Ignition of 270 Pound
Charge Before Breech of Great Gun
Was Locked Scattered Death In the
Ranks of the Target Crew Ten Be ¬

ing Killed Outright Two Mortally
and Several Others Slightly Injured

Washington July 22A breech
block of a 12 inch gun of Battery Do
Russey at Fortress Monroe Va blow

during battle target practice kill ¬

ingl three noncommissioned officers
and seven privates of the Sixtyninth
company of the coast artillery Two
other enlisted men received Injuries
which probably will be fatal and sev-
eral

¬

others were slightly Injured The
accident was the worst in the history
of the coast artillery corps Second
Lieutenant George L Van Onsen
the Sixtyninth company was the on1
commissioned officer Injured His le
was broken

Lieutenant Colonel Clarence PYMonroe1

dent to the war department Tho ac ¬

cident he said was probably duo to
the premature ignition of the powder
charge before the breech block was
securely looked In its place Here are j

the names of ten of the dead as re-
ported to the department

Sergeant Harry G Hess Charleston
W Va Corporal Charles O Adklns I

Cincinnati Corporal Albert Bradford
Dorothy W Va Privates Roy Duffy
Naugatuck W Va John W Chad
wick Tazewell Tenn Oliver W
King Dayton 0 Alfred W Smith
New York Andy J Sullivan Perkins
Ky James H Turner Hlpley Tenn
Arlie Adey Brandonvlllo W Va Prob
ably fatally Injured Private Judd E
Hogan Geyor O The following were
slightly Injured Privates Orvllle T
Rainey FIndlay 0 Ellsworth W
Hoffman Pittsburg Pa Charles E
Parks Menomlneee Mich William C
Sotlesberger Fort Monroe

A large party of high ranking off-
icers

¬

of the army went to Fort Monroe
from Washington to see the annualI
battle practice which was held as a
part of the commencement exercise
of the officers school at the fort It
was to simulate actual battle condji
tions as far as possible by firing all1
the big guns of the fort at an Imagin-
ary

¬

enemy represented by a moving
target supposed to be entering Ches ¬

apeake bay It was during this prac ¬

flee that the accident occurred After
placing In the gun a projectile weigh
Ing 101td pounds and a powder charge
of 270 pounds the breech block 1Is
closed and locked before the gun fIs
fired In the present Instance so
ordnance experts here think a spark
from the previous charge must have

j

Ignited the powder before the gun
crew could lock the breech block In
battle practice such as was being had
the gunners fire as rapidly as possible
This It Is beMcved here resulted ini i

the Introduction of the charge into thei

breech before sparks of the previous si

firing had been extinguished The ac I

cldent Is what Is technically known asi I

a flare back Such accidents havei 1

occurred several times In the navy
Tho coast artillery however has beeni

unusually free from serious accident
this being the first of the flareback
character that has occurred I
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A Frightful Wreckf
of train automobile or buggy may cause
cuts bruises abrHKlons sprains or

ArnlcMk
a

robot and
1IIhurll9J

chapped hands and lips sore eyes or
corns its supreme Surest pile cure 25
cents at Severs Drug C-

oNOTICE 1

Please do not ask v to publish card a
of thanks resolutions or obituaries free

Jno D BabbageII

Gh lldr n cry
FOR FLETC-

HERSCASTORIA

I

COUNTESS MINT

Called the MOlt Deautl1fulr Woman In England

DEFAULTER LIVED

DREGg
ears of Suspense Sufferedd

I

By Lowery

Utica N Y July 21J Howard
Lowery assistant cashier who made
away with 144000 of the funds of the
1Utica City National bank and who now
1languishes In the Utica jail following
Jhis arrest in Philadelphia has made a
clean breast of his wrongdoing andI

his methods to the bank officials andI

has turned over to them 15000 hi realtheItime he first made false entries in his I

books at the bank he lived a life of I

anxiety and dread He dared not leavo I

1his desk even for a day He nev orII

took a vacation Tho visits of the a
aminers were occasions of terrible
suspense The false figures had to be
carried forward and renewed from
time to time so that the totals would
appear right-

Through three or four years Lowe
carried this load of earn and wore a
mask of pleasantry He was always
smiling and affable to the
who came to his window customersII

his fellow clerks he was ap
parently care free
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The Kind You Have Always Boughtt

Bears tho71f
Signature of

LYNCHING THREATENED

West Virginia Community Wrought UpI
Over Outrage Against Child III

Wheeling W Va July 23Johnland
Jackson an ex convict was captured
at Claysvllle Penn charged with abIducting Mary Maurer a sixyearold
girl of McMechin and of a prominent
family Tho man is forty years oldI1

I

He grabbed the child and kept her onI
a hill all night subjecting her to indlgI
nltles An angry mob pursued him I

and fifty shots were fired but ho esi

caped Ho was brought back under a
heavy guard to prevent lynching and j

lodged in the Moundaville prison I
I I

Feeling runs high hero and trouble Is I

I J

I

Itching piles provoke profanity but
profanity wont cure them Deans nitrt
ment cures itching bleeding or protru

pyles after years of suffering At
any drug store

A ThreeCornered Shooting
In a shooting affray on Ilichland

creek Knox county Ky William Will ¬

llama white was killed and James
Parrott fatally wounded John Bolin

stock buyer surrendered to the au
thoritles and says ho shot the others

selfdefense The men had had pre-
vious trouble and when they met on a
country road the shooting began

For the Best results try
News Want Ads

Nurse Says
I know what is good

for young and old peo-
ple

¬

writes Mrs Clara
Dykstra a trained nurse
BellinghamWashthatIbestmedicine
themfeel
lieves their pain and reg¬

troublesBoth I
received great benefit

E51TakekeCARDUI
The Womans Tonic

As a medicine for fe¬
male trouble no medi¬
cine you can get has the

reputationthat
Fifty 50 years of suc¬

cess prove that it has
stood the greatest of all

TIMEAs ¬
men Cardui is the best be¬tonicdliable Try Cardui

NOW SHES SORRY
t

THAT SHE SPOKE

Visions of Royally Dazzled This

IAmerican Girl

SHES REPENTING AT LEISURE

I

Maryland Girl Became Acquainted
With Married and Separated FromryLord Preston All Within Twenty
DaysIt Was Then Found That His
MuchVaunted Castles Were of Aerl
al Variety and She Wants Divorce

Mrs Irene F Stanley through herCecilIfor an absolute divorce fom her hus-
band

¬

Henry F Stanley who in June
1907 practically had the people In CetitlestThe couple became acquainted were
married and were separated all within
twenty days when the handsome cas-
tles

¬

the bride was to preside over in
the old country proved to be myths

Stanley claiming to be Lord Pres ¬

ton Earl of Aberdeen and several
other titles in 1907 became the guest
of Joseph McVey one of the largest

owners In Calvert section He
dazzled the McVey family with a story
of his high connections and immense
wealth but confided to the Dean fam
lly that he was embarrassed by thefullIolTeredI
to give any member of the family the
sum of 1000 if they would Introduce
him to a young lady who had been ac
customed to wealth and that couldEngIseveral young ladles among them be-
Ing Miss Irene Clayton Stanley pro ¬

posed Miss Clayton accepted him and
set July 2 as the wedding day

Meanwhile the earl accompaniedupdtore countess 20000 a year The
earl found the brides mother had

found him out skipped to 0ford Pa
where he took a job as a butchers
assistant Shortly afterward he dis
appaarcd altogether

If you haven t the time to exercise re-

gularly Doans Regulets will prevent
constipation They induce a mild
easy healthful action of the bowels
without griping Ask your druggist
for them 25 cents

Advertising is the Key-
note

¬

of success

lIlOtII 11 101 JII 10 UQuoI

A Dollar Saved is a Dollar Earned o
0

Are Your Dollars Earning For You
You can findno safer not bettor investment than a certificate of deposit in the

CLOVERPORTIi

I I IbillsUm OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH USAoEl
Wo have a sown year record0whenof fair dealings with our customers and always cater to their wants
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THE BUSH

SANATORIUM
INCORPORATED P

836 Fourth Avenue Louisville Ky

DR EVELYN BUSH
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN IN CHARGE

The Sanatorium is equipped with nil modern conveniences for y

the treatment of diseases by

Osteopathy Hydrotheropy and Medical Gymnastic Methods

Sweedish Gymnastics Baths and Massage

4

ATLER T WlrVeJUlVI DirectorL-
ate of Battle Creek Sanatorium

Correspondence Solicited

RURAL TELEPHONEStT

It Mr Farmer are you interested i If so call on the ff-

jj manager of the Cumberland Telephone Telegraph
Company and have him explain the special Far jm

1

tiers Line rntem
CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE TELEGRAPH COMPANY

IncorporatedSb r3r >ryr3r >
> j

L

PUflCNASINGSave i

FULL BOOKKEEPING COURSE SCHOLARSHIPS-

for

i
only J5 The regular price is gioo Those who bring or mail ll-

this
i

advertisement to us within five days after seeing It and tilling us
where they saw it will be able to have one reserved at the low rate of

25 Books and stationery are included No time limit If not ready
now buy one for future use

PRINOIPAL

BUSINESS COLLEGEtao-oaronma
Second and Walnut Stroot LOUISVILLE KY

E
THE

Fifth Avenue
y

M

HOTEL
Louisville Ky

L PIKE CAMPBELL Mngr

a

The most centrally located and
only firstclass hotel In the city
making a 52 00 rateprincipal
from this principal theatres

Street cars pass tho door to all
parts of the city-

Everythtng neat and clean

t1
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l Anything to Sell or Trade

1If haveusIwill sure find a buyer or
a trader for it right away

i

News Want Ads Bring Results
ml1

T

theNewsseeini


